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O UR MI S S I O N
Second Chance at Life
provides financial support to
transplant patients in
Michigan who cannot
otherwise afford
prescriptions, medical bills,
and other necessities during
and/or after a transplant.
Second Chance at Life also
works to increase awareness
of the need for individuals to
register as organ donors and
supports research to improve
treatment and care for
transplant patients.

WWW.SECONDCHANCEATLIFE.ORG

President’s
Message
We may be winding
down our events as we
approach the end of
the year, but we’re already making big
plans for next year’s activities!
We celebrated a lot of success in 2016,
raising over $60,000 through individual
donations and fundraising events.
Our signature events continue to be
successful, but this year we had several
small events throughout the year that
reaped big rewards. Our Alex & Ani
shopping days, holiday fundraiser at
Farmer John’s Greenhouse, the Hold on
to Hope clothing sale, and the Grosse
Pointe Winterfest all helped us make
2016 a big year.
Every little bit helps, so if you have a
creative fundraising idea for SCAL
please contact me! We love finding new
ways to engage our supporters yearround.
We’ve already set several dates for 2017
events, so please add these to your
calendar and stay tuned for more
information!
As we close on another year here at
SCAL, I want to thank you for your
ongoing support. Whether you’ve come
to one event or every event, whether

you’ve donated money, time, or both, we
couldn’t do it without you. We are
volunteer-run and rely on everyone
pitching in to accomplish all that we do.
It is such a wonderful feeling to see your
energy and support for organ donation
and for transplant patients in Michigan.
I wish you and your family the best this
holiday season and hope to see at our
events next year!
SH E L LY M O R E L L, P RE S I D E N T
smo re ll @ se co n d ch a n c ea tli fe.o rg

Save the Date!
2017 events
Taste for Life
March 3, 2017
St. John’s Plymouth
Bowl-A-Rama
June 3, 2017
Woodland Lanes – Livonia

Shop to Support SCAL
Here are some easy ways to support
Second Chance at Life while shopping
for your everyday purchases.
Amazon Smile
- Go to www.smile.amazon.com
- Search for Second Chance at Life

-

Make sure you select us – based
in Westland, MI!)
Shop!
Always start your Amazon visit at
www.smile.amazon.com.
Add a bookmark in your browser
to help you remember!

Kroger Rewards
- Go to www.kroger.com
- Click on “Community” and
“Kroger Community Rewards”
- Create an account or sign in with
your online credentials
- Enter your Kroger Plus Card
information
Note: You must re-enroll in Kroger
Rewards each year, so if you’ve done it
before, please re-up for the new year!
Bravelets: If online shopping is more
your speed, head to
www.bravelets.com/bravepage/secondchance-at-life. $10 from each item sold
will support SCAL.

Board Spotlight: Patricia
Stull
What started as two friends chatting at
soccer practice turned into a new passion
for Patricia Stull. Her daughter played
soccer with Shelly Morell’s daughter. As
the two mothers got to know each other
they began talking about their volunteer
work.

“I’m an organ donor and have seen firsthand how it can save lives,” she says. “I
would give anything to spend more time
with my grandma. I wanted to work with
an organization that could help people
spend more time with their loved ones
and I feel like Second Chance at Life
does just that.”
Second Chance at
Life has become an
extension of Patricia’s
family since she
joined the board in
2011.
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She has co-chaired our annual Bowl-ARama for the last five years, putting her
own mark on the event. She’s also gotten
her workplace, DTE Energy, involved as
a sponsor the last few years.

Kathleen Hogan

In addition to her work with Second
Chance at Life, Patricia is a busy mom
of two and recently got married.

AD V I S O R Y C O M M I T T E E

“My husband talks about the
organization and our involvement every
chance he gets!”

Mary Lou Geiger

SCAL capitalized on that enthusiasm
and her husband Ed now serves on our
Advisory Committee! We’re so grateful
for all that Patricia and Ed do for Second
Chance at Life.

Become a Second Chance at Life sponsor!
We are always looking for individual and corporate sponsors for our events. Our sponsors help us
offset event costs and maximize the amount of money we grant to transplant patients.
For business owners, our events can increase your company’s visibility by reaching a variety of
people throughout southeast Michigan, including healthcare professionals, business owners,
nonprofit leaders, and those affected by organ donation and transplant.
If you don’t own a business, don’t let that stop you! There are opportunities for individuals and
families to get involved and take advantage of some of the great sponsor benefits.
To learn more about sponsoring a 2017 event, contact Shelly Morell at
smorell@secondchanceatlife.org
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